Guided Desert Walking Trail a
a leisurely, fully catered and expertly

Get Up Close and Personal

get up close and personal
withthe
the namib
Namib
with
Tok Tokkie Trails takes you close to the desert’s awesome
beauty. Is there a better way to immerse in nature than
on foot?
• Surreal scenery - an extraordinary nature experience
• Expert guiding - discover the desert and its amazingly
adapted inhabitants
• Walking is easy, carry nothing but your day-pack

Listen to the Silence

Listen to the Silence
Walking in a small group of 2 - 8 guests
for a unique experience:
• personal attention and private atmosphere
• you can fully savour the vast and serene calmness
of the desert
• the pace will be set to suit the group

at NamibRand Nature Reserve
guided 2 nights/3 days walking safari

www.toktokkietrails.com

Hiking with Style

hiking with style
Although you will be in the middle of pristine nature you
can look forward to the luxuries that you do not want to
miss:
• Sundowners, romantic 3-course dinners and all other
meals out in the dunes
• Comfortable stretcher beds under a billion stars
• Hot bucket shower and open air toilet with splendid 		
vistas

Giving you a great time is what we strive for. At the same
time, it is paramount to us to keep our footprint on this
pristine landscape as small as possible.
NamibRand Nature Reserve is a model for private conservation and low-impact tourism. The reserve integrates a
number of former livestock farms into one huge protected
area where wildlife can once again roam free. Comprising of
more than 170.000 hectares the biodiversity is astounding
and includes endangered cheetah and lappet faced vulture as
well as many of the Namib’s famous endemics, the Dune Lark
and Grants Golden Mole, just to name a few. With its diversity
of pristine landscapes and awe-inspiring beauty it is a soulful
destination for nature loving travellers.

www.toktokkietrails.com
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Tok Tokkie Trails is situated ca. 110 km south of Sesriem, ca. 500 km/ ca 6 hours
drive from Windhoek and Swakopmund. From the gate on C27/ D826
it is ca. 11 km to the trail starting point (4x2).
Please arrive by 2 pm!
Unlimited Travel & Car Hire cc t/a Tok Tokkie Trails
PO Box 6013 - Windhoek / Namibia
Tel: +264 (0)61 264521 / Fax: +264 (0)61 264389
toktokkie@toktokkietrails.com
www.toktokkietrails.com

